
Anti Belonging:
The power of the “N” word?



The complexity of the “N” word  debate demands critical 
attention. Any discussion of it should be about self reflection 
and self critique. It is not about shutting people down

Historically, both in its conception and in how the debate has  unfolded, the word is 
bigger than just  a word. It starts with a word, but it becomes about other ideas 
and realities that go beyond words.

The history of the word  is often traced to the Latin word niger, meaning Black. 
This word became the noun, Negro (Black person) in English, and simply the color 
Black in Spanish and Portuguese. In early modern French, niger became negre 
and, later, negress (Black woman) was unmistakably a part of language history.



No matter what its origins, by the early 1800s, it was firmly established as a derogatory 
name. In the 21st century, it remains a principal term of White racism, regardless of 
who is using it. 
Nigger is the ultimate American insult; it is used to offend other ethnic groups. Jews are 
called White-niggers; Arabs, sand-niggers; Japanese, yellow-niggers. Americans 
created a racial hierarchy with Whites at the top and Blacks at the bottom.
The hierarchy was set up by an ideology that justified the use of deceit, exploitation, 
and intimidation to keep Blacks "in their place." The word is inextricably linked with 
violence and brutality on black psyches and derogatory aspersions cast on black 
bodies. It is also intertwined with the need to demonise and dehumanise to build 
economic power. 

No degree of appropriating can rid it of that bloodsoaked history.



The word, nigger, carries with it much of the hatred and disgust directed toward 
Black Africans and African Americans. Historically, nigger defined, limited, made 
fun of, and ridiculed all Blacks. It was a term of exclusion, a verbal reason for 
discrimination. 

Whether used as a noun, verb, or adjective, it strengthened the stereotype of the 
lazy, stupid, dirty, worthless nobody. No other word carries as much purposeful 
cruelty - try and think of one.



“In their circles of white friends, some are so comfortable with the n-word because they’ve grown up on and 
been nourished by hip-hop. Much of the commercial hip-hop culture by black males uses the n-word as a 
staple. 

White youths, statistically the largest consumers of hip-hop, then feel that they can use the word among 
themselves with black and white peers. … But then I hear in that same discussion that many of the black 
youths are indeed offended by [whites using the n-word]. And if blacks and whites are together and a white 
person uses the word, many blacks are ready to fight.

 So this word comes laden with these complicated and contradictory emotional responses to it. It’s very 
confusing to those  on the “outside,” particularly when nobody has really talked about the history of the word in 
terms of American history, language, performance and identity”
Professor Neal . A .Lester 
Dean of Humanities at Arizona State university 



The use of the N word by hip hop artists

One genre that escapes any kind of n-word censorship is music, especially 
gangsta rap and hip hop. Mainstream artists like Kanye West, Beyonce, JayZ  
and Nicki Minaj  use the word n-word prolifically.

My argument with this is that the word can never be re -appropriated by black 
artists  because of the toxic nature of its evolution.

Many  artists who use it are now far removed from the socio-economic, political 
and racial impact of its use because  they inhabit a space provided by wealth. By 
using it they act to reinforce the notions of power that are implicit in the word, 
without taking the responsibility for its potency. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c_a5g4ahBW0

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gsdl39P-iek
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MSrTnWDTdwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c_a5g4ahBW0


The curriculum and the use of the N word

To kill a Mocking bird - Harper Lee

Huckleberry finn - Mark twain

Of Mice and Men- John Steinbeck

Fences - August Wilson

Tip - Discuss what students think about the word before starting to read the book/ play. Do not use the 
full word. Do they use the word? In what context?Can it be spoken out loud? Would students prefer to 
say “N” rather than the full word?It is advised that you have the support of a member of staff with 
experience of holding difficult conversations.



When asking students what they think the ‘N’word, you may get some of the 
following responses:

“It was used to describe black people,” 

“It’s a derogatory word for black people white people can’t say it”

“It’s a bad word,” 

“It was only bad a long time ago, until rappers started to use it.”

“It’s not such a big deal anymore”

“It’s not racist”

How would you manage discussion around these statements?



From discussions that I have had at EGA
“ We are in year 9, why is this the first time we have talked about this?”

“I never say it (the word). Black people have come so far, why would you use a 
word that keeps you down”

“ There is no comeback for me. When a white person uses the word, what can I 
come back with? There is no word to come back with”

Any discussion of this nature should be about self reflection 
and self critique. It is not about shutting people down or 
control.


